
WEEK 4 -  DAHL AND CHOCOLATE
CAKE

Method
Heat the oil in a pan on medium heat and
add the onions, garlic, ginger, paprika and

cumin (or other spices you are using). Cook
for a good 5 minutes, until the onion has

absorbed the colour of the spices. 
Add the lentils in the pan and pour some

boiling water to cover then. The water is going
to reduce quickly so keep stirring and adding

boiling water until obtaining the texture of
your liking. 

Cook for 15-20min. Add salt and pepper.
You can also add some spinach, chickpea

etc...Taste and add spices if needed!
Serve with rice, bulgur, couscous, garlic bread.
Talking about garlic bread! Nothing easier.In a

small bowl, place some butter and put it in
the microwave for a few seconds only.When
the butter is soften, add some garlic powder

(to your liking) and spread on your bread
(toasted or fresh)

Method
Oven 200C

Combine the flour, baking soda, baking powder and salt
into a mixing bowl.

Pour in the milk and mix.
Break the chocolate in a saucepan and melt it on low heat

with a bit of milk or water so it doesn’t stick. Once it is
melted, add it to your mixture. Butter or oil slightly you
cake mould if needed and pour your chocolaty mixture!

Bake for 25-30 min. To verify if it is cooked,  put a knife in
the middle, if the blade comes back clean, it is ready !

Quick dhal served with Garlic bread 
Ingredients

 300g red lentils
1 onion, chopped
1 tbsp vegetable oil

2 tsp garlic powder
1 tbsp finely grated ginger root

2 tsp ground cumin
2 tsp paprika 
Salt and pepper

Option: add other spices such as chili, 
nutmeg, cinnamon … It’s up to you!

Fresh coriander 

Fancy throwing more veg in it?
Add spinach, chickpea, tomatoes or

peppers!
 

For the garlic bread bread
A bit of soft/melted butter

Garlic powder

Vegan Chocolate cake
Ingredients

150g plain flour
150g (dairy-free) milk 
100g dark chocolate

100 sugar 
1 tsp 

baking soda
1 tsp baking powder

1 pinch of salt

P L E A S E  S E N D  M E  P I C T U R E S  O F  Y O U R  M E A L S

W H E N  M A K I N G  T H E M  O R  F I S H E D !  


